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STIRS CP HORNET'S NEST

Lindii Provokei Hot Words in Houis by
Antl-Po!yg- Amendments

KING OF UTAH RETALIATES WITH ACRIMONY

Ilrtmtc 1 l'roHiltnieil hy f'lntinr
In Aiiiiroprliillim lllll Providi-

ng; iloiirj- - for Xtntr Aurl-eultiir- iil

CiiIIpk".

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. The anti-polyga-

cruiiulo which resulted In driving Mr.
Honoris, Utah's representative, out of the
house cf rcpretiontatlves ut the last ses-

sion, bad an echo In the house today during
tho consideration of the agricultural ap-

propriation bill. When tho section making
thu appropriations for agricultural col-

leges of tho severul stntcs wus reached
Mr Land Is of Indiana offered an amend-min- t

providing that no money should bo
paid to the college In t'lah until tho sec-

retary of agriculture was satisfied that no
trustee or teacher In tho Institution prac-tlic- d

polygamy. Tho amendment carao as
a complcto surprise. Mr King, who Suc-

re eded Mr. Roberts, tried In vain to head
It o!f with a point of order, and then

against It us simply an aftermath
of tho Roberts crusade. Ilo Insisted that
polygamy was a thing of the past. Mr.
Ltindts replied by alleging that two of the
professors of tho I'tah Agricultural Co-

llege were polygamlsts and that onu of tho
trustees had seven wives und thlrty-nln- n

ihlldrin. Vyon this showing tho house
adopted the amendment, whereupon Mr.
King retaliated by offering nu amendment
providing that none of tho money should
go to agricultural colleges In any stato
wbc.ee Instructors or trustees have en-

gaged In lynching or been guilty of adul-
tery or fornication. Ho afterward modified
It so ns to apply only to tho agricultural
rollcgo of Indiana. It was overwhelmingly
defeated.

Subsequently, when tho bill was reported
to tho house, tho Landls Amendment was
stricken out by a voto of 09 to 19. The
"friends of tho farmer" were much In evi-

dence during tho day and against nn
opposition, led by Mr. Mnhon of

Pennsylvania, voted Into tho bill nn addi-
tional nppropt.'atlon of $50,000 for "farmers'
bulletins."

Thero was also considerable, discussion
of tin Irrigation of nrld lands In connec-
tion with tho paragraph providing for an
Investigation of that subject. Tho bill was
pasioJ.

lllll Axil In.
When the house met today Mr. Tay-

lor of Ohio, chairman of the
commlttco on election No. 1, sub-
mitted thu report on tho contested election
tnsu of Walker against Hhca from tho Ninth
Virginia district. Tho committee found thut
whllo gross frauds nnd Irregularities oc-

curred In tho election they "fell very fnr
short" of changing tho result. Tho com-
mittee Ihercforo recommended that Mr.
Hhca, the sitting member, who Is a demo-
crat, should retain his seat. Messrs. Ltn-n- c)

of North Carolina and Samuel Daven-
port of Pennsylvania dissented from tho
conclusion of tho majority and wero given
leave to fllo their vlows. Tho report will bo
called up In tho near future.

The bouso then resumed tho consideration
of the agricultural appropriation bill.

Tho Fictions of the prcsont law relating
to tho scientific bureaus of tho department
wero substituted for tho provisions In tho
bill which went out yesterday on n point of
crdor made by Mr. Mahon of Pennsylvania.

Mr. Latimer of South Carolina offered
nn amendment to Incrcaso the appropria-
tions for farmers' bulletins to $50,000. Mr.
Mabon of Pennsylvania declared that tho
Increased dissemination pf farmers' bul-
letins would not do tho farmers any good.

Ho declared that members desired to
distribute theso bulletins to mako them-
selves popular with tho farmors. They
thought it was a good political move. Ho
had thought so at one tlmo and tried It.
"I put It to tho test." said ho. "I sent a
public document to every registered votor
In two countlcn In my district. Tho result
was that I ran behind In ovory voilug pro-cln- ct

In each ono of them and ran abend
In overy precinct to which I did not send
documents, (Laughter.)

"Perhaps, whero you distributed tho most
Information, you ran worst!" suggested Mr.
I.acoy of Iowa.

"That Is possible," replied Mr. Mahon
dryly.

Sluieklcforil DcfumlN Dcpurtineiit.
Mr. Talbert of South Carolina and Mr.

Shickleford of Missouri supported tho
amendment. Mr. Shacklcford said that one
on tho pravoutntlou of n mlldow In grapes
had saved his district hundreds of dol-
lars.

Mr. Mnhon made an Impassioned reply.
Ho Invelghod against tho alleged friends
of tho farmers, who wero always howling
ngainHt railroads and prating of their
friendship for tho farmers. The farmers of
Pennsylvania, ho said, knew moro about
ugrtculturo In an hour thnn thoso pcoplu
over thero at tho department. Tho secrot
of tho prosperity of tho farmers of his Btnto
was that In tho neighborhood of ovory city
nnd town thore was n manufacturing plant
which afforded tho best market for their
product.

Mr. Shacklcford then replied to Mr.
Mahon, referring sarcastically to his eco-
nomical Ideas on thu subject of approprl- -

Headache may be called a woman's
ailment. Some men suffer from it. But
almost all women have to endure its pain
with each recurring month. This fact
points at once to tlic intimate relation
between the health of the delicate
womanly organs, and the general health
of the whole Ixxly. Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription banishes headache by
banishing its causae. It cures the dis-
eases which irritate the delicate womanly
organs, fret the nerves and waste the
strength. It increases the vitality and
builds up the nervous system. " Favorite
Prescription" contains no opium, cocaine
or other narcotic.

"I wnt to praise your medicine," writet Mts.
Sarah I, nurney, of Crcsent City, Putnam Co..
I'ia. " liave txreu ick for twenty rars, and
have been almost 111 bed tive yearn, and now I
am able to work all day I have taken eight
tuttlei of ' l'avorite Vrescnption ' and four of
' Golden Medical Discovery' and one vial of
' reliefs.' I praise your medicine to all. I had
the headache but It it gone, My throat is well
and cough goue, and all my old troubles are
better, I tried many other kinds of medicine
mud four doctor."

MANES WEAK HDMtN STRONG
AN SICK WOMEN WELL.

Atlons for the Agrlculturo department
whllo ho pleaded for the payment of big
claims for the down-trodde- n Cramps Ship
Ilulldlng company.

Tho Latimer amendment was adopted, 92
to 82.

I.itnilli Alum II In tv nt Polyiiitiiiy.
Mr. Landls of Indiana offered the follow-

ing resolution as an amendment to the
section making appropriations for agri-

cultural colleges.
Provided. Thnt no part of this appro-prlbtlo- n

shall bo available for the agricul-
tural college of t'tah until thu secretnrv of
agriculture shall bo sntlsllcd, nnd so certify
thai no trustee, olllcer, Instructor or n

of said college Is engaged In tha
pructlco of polygamy or polygamous rein
tic ns.

Mr. King of Utah made a point of order
against the amendment. Ho declared that
ho would not oppose It If It had been of-

fered In good faith, but ho considered It
an nftermnth of what ho had denominated
tho "cruBado" against bis predecessor, Mr.
Hoberts. Mr. King said tho practice of
polygamy In Utah was a thing of the past.
No polygamous marriages were now solemn-
ized. A few of those who had entered Into
such marriages prior to 1890 might be se-

cretly preserving polygamous relations, but
they were few In number.

Mr. Landls In reply snld he was credibly
Informed thnt one of tho professors In tho
agricultural collcgo had three wives and
another two, whllo ono of tho trustees had
seven wives who had blessed him with
thirty-nin- e children. Theso statements, he
said, had been made by one of tho leading
papers of Salt I.ako City, and so far as
ho knew tho olllclnl organ of tho Mormon
church had not denied It.

Tho chair ruled that the amendment wan
In order and tho amendment was adopted,
70 to U.

KIiir Offer Itrtiillntury Meimure.
Mr. King, who was taken by surprise by

the amendment, hastened to retaliate by
offering nn nmendment providing that no
person should bo a teacher In any agricul-
tural college who has engaged In any lynch-
ing, or who has been guilty of adultery or
fornication. Tho reading of this amend-
ment created n furore. A scoro of mem-
bers Jumped to their feat, with domands
for recognition.

Mr. Orosvcnor of Ohio was recognized.
II snld ho desired to raise a point of order
against tho nmendment, not one, but a
half a dozen. Ho argued that tho amend-
ment was an nttcmpt to legislate on an
appropriation hill. As he proceeded ho
warmed up and charged that tho amend-
ment wan nn aspersion on tho teachers In
all tho agricultural colleges. Ho becamo
enraged In a wordy duol with Mr. King, In
tho courso of which Mr. King declared that
the Ohio member had becomo n common
scold. "If tho Inw against common scolds
woro still In force," Unshed back Mr. Oros-
vcnor, "you would hnvo been ducked to
denth long ago."

"And you would have been ducked an-

terior to that," rotortcd Mr. King.
At this point, when tho chair intimated

that 'he amendment ns drawn was not In
order, Mr. King chnuged It bo ns to plsco
It In tho exact language- of the Landls
amendment and making it apply only to
Utah and Indlnna. Mr Pnyno of Now York
who was In tho chair, thought as tho amend-
ment would modify the previous eftoct on
Utah, It would not bo In order.

milium Used its n Tnrm-t- .

Mr. King seized eagerly on this suggestion
and modified It so as to make It uppllcable
to Indlnna nloue. In this form tho chair
held It was In order. Mr. King explained
briefly that he would havo been perfectly
willing to Include Utah with Indiana, but
could not do so without leaving It subject
to n point of order. He again reverted to
tho amendment, which ho dcclnrcd was a
gratuitous Insult to his stato. Ho spoko of
tho Agricultural college of Utah as ono
thnt hud gained a splendid reputation by
Its achievements and paid a high tributo
to tho govornor of Utah, who, ho Bald, had
appolntud "gentiles "

If teachers had been appointed who wero
obnoxious they had been appointed by
men outside tho pnlo of tho dominant
church. Tho amendment waB nn affront
to tha peoplo of Utah and to tho republican
officials of tho stato. Mr. Orosvcnor said
ho hod not otcd for the amendment with
tho Idea of assaulting the pooplo of Utah.

Mr. Mlers of Indiana appealed to Mr.
Kins to withdraw tho nmondment. It had
served tho gentleman's purpose, he snld, and
ha uppealed to him not to cast n reduction
on tho college nt Lafayette, Ind.

Kluir IteiH-ii- t Tim I,nte.
The dobitto was cut short by a demand

for tho previous question, nnd tho amend-
ment was voted down by a viva voco vote.
After this action had been taken Mr. King
asked tho privilege of withdrawing It. He
said It had noi boon his Intention to allow
It to carao to a vote. It was not granted.

Tho paragraph appropriating $30,000 for
Investigating the question of Irrigation and
tho publication of reports on tho subjects
precipitated nnother debnto. Mr. Moody of
Massachussotts, a member of tho comn.ltteo
on appropriations, called attention to thoparagraph, and warned congress thnt It
would soon bo called on to deal with thisquestion involving expenditure of vast sums
of money.

I.iiiiiIIn Aiiiriiilmriit llejeeteil.
Mr. Nowiands of Nevada replied to Mr.

Moody, pointing out tho various methods
by which tho Irrlgntlon of tho arid lunds
so much desired by the west could be ac-
complished. When tho bill was reportedto tho house Mr. King demanded a separate
voto on tho Landls amendment, which was
then stricken from the bill, by a rising
vote. 69 to 19. Tho bill wns passed andat u.45 p. m. tho houso ndjourncd.

ATTACK SHIP SUBSIDY BILL

Southern .Senators, IiicIiiiIImk Turley
Mini .Mm J, .Iiiik-n- , Denounce

IIhiiiiu'n I'et .Hellenic.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Tho shipping
bill was kept nt tho front in the sennto
throughout today. No appreciable progress
was made, most of tho tlmo being occu-
pied by Mr. Turley of Tennessee and Mr.
Jones of Arknnsas In speeches opposing tho
bill und severely arraigning Its alloged
favoritism. Mr. Jones declared It should
be entitled "a bill to permit n select coterieof shipowners to loot tho United States
treasury." After tho speeches tho formal
reading of tho bill wns completed, but the
consideration of amendments was not en-
tered upon.

Mr. Clupp, tho now senator from Minne-sota, presented tho credentials of his col-
league Mr. Nelson. Mr. Burrows of Mich-ign- n

also presented tho credentials of Mr.
McMUlnn as senator from Michigan eachfor tho full term of six years from the 4th
of March next.

The senate agreed to a resolution Intro-duc-

by Mr. Jones of Arkansas requestingthe secretary of war to Inform the senatewhether tho exccutlvo council of PortoKlco has ngreed to guarantee dividends tocorporations doing business. in that Island.
Tho conference report on tho army re-

organization bill wan then presented by MrHawiey.
Mr. Hawiey explained the report and saidthe committee on conference had Introducedno new legislation In tho bill. Mr. Hale

asked especially whether thero had beenany Increase of officers In any Instance ovor
the number permitted by the bill, either as
It passed the house or the senate.

Mr. Hawiey replied In the negative, but
Mr Uutler of North Carolina Insisted that
there and been an Increase of colorsergeants In the srtlllery provision.

Milp .Snln.li!- - lllll in ken I p,
At 2 o'clock the army reorganization con-

ference report wns under discussion nnd
the senate gavo way to the subsidy bill.

Tin; oar ah a daily beki tiithsday, jaktahy m, moi.
Notice wns given that the army bill would
be called up again tomorrow.

At 2 o'clock tho shipping bill Was laid be-

fore tho senato as tho unfinished business.
Hut ns tho army conference report was
still proceeding, .Mr. Aldrlch nsked that
tno shipping bill bo laid asldo temporarily.

Mr. Pcttlgrow promptly objected. This
created a parliamentary blockade, which
cancelled either the subsidy bill or the army
bill to glvo way.

Mr. Hawiey, In charge of tho army bill
concluded to yield, but gave notlco that
ho would call up that measure tho tlrst
thins tomorrow.

Consideration of tho subsidy bill being
resumed, .Mr. Aldrlch gave notlco of two
amendments, one providing that applicants
for subsldv shall contract to build a new
vessel within the United Stntes within threo
years and a second providing that the utmost
limit of subsidy shall bo flftoon years, Instcnl
of twenty years, as provided In the bill.

Turley rmio AuitlnM lllll.
Mr. Turley of Tcnncsse then spoko against

tho bill, pointing nut tho largo expenditures
Involved. He declared that already tho
shipping Interests had unusual privileges,
under tho tariff, tho postal bounty laws and
In mnnyothor wnys, Mr. Turley compared tho
cost of shipbuilding In various countries.
This brought out a statement from Mr.
Vest thnt ships could bo built for less In
tho United States thnn In any other coun-
try. As a proof of this, he said Japan
had advortlscd for tho lowest and best bid
on n cruiser and tho American bidders had
taken tho contract, underbidding tho Brit-
ish shipbuilders by 20 per tent. Later, whon
Kussln called for like bids, tho American
builders again underbid the foreigners. Only
two weeks ago Mr. Vest said, tho Cramps
had secured a contract for building a cruiser
for Turkey, ns against all other competitors.

Mr. Turley spoke for two hours nnd was
followed by Mr, Jones of Arknnsas In op-
position to the measure. Mr. Jones said
the bill proposed to take millions out of
tho public treasury and give It as a free
gift to certain .favored "subsidy beggars."
Ono of tho worst features of tho mcnsi'.re.
lie snld, was that thu vast sums to bo
paid as subsidies to a few wealthy con-

cerns were wrung from tho laboring peo-
plo nnd tho poor. Mr. Jones snld tho bill
should be entitled "a bill to cnablo n se-

lect coterie of shipowners to loot the
United Stntcs treasury." Ho nrgucd that
commercial development nnd extension
must como from our natural advantages
nnd enterprise nnd not from tho legislative
stimulus of subsidies.

.Viit the Old llniimi lllll.
Mr. Jones Bpoko for two hours and then

Mr. Berry of Arkansas railed for tho formal
rending of th.i bill. This brought on con-

siderable controversy ns to tho present form
of tho bill. Mr. Frye declared that demo-
cratic senators were delivering New York
Reform club speeches against tho measure,
apparently believing It was tho Hnnna bill
of two years ago, whllo It had been en-
tirely changed nnd boro little resemblance
to thnt measure. Mr. Morgan snld he
thought n few senators knew what was In
tho bill. He bad been "fox hunting," try-
ing to locate amendments nnd learn what
was In tho bill, but had been unable to
do so.

Mr. Jones of Arkansas also spoko of tho
kaleidoscopic changes of tho bill and tho
Inability of people to keep track of It. As
a matter of Information, the detailed read-
ing of tho bill was agreed to.

After tho formal rending of tho bill It
was temporarily laid aside. Bills wero
passed establishing fish hatcheries und flab
stations In Idnho and In Indiana.

At 5:55 p. m. tho sennto adjourned.

MERCER'S OMNIBUS MEASURE

() in nil a CoiiKroKniuu In troilucen lllll
Iticrcnaliiir Limit of (,'nnt of

l'ulillo IlullillnaK.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 30. Representative
Mercer of Nebraska, chairman of the com-

mlttco on public buildings and grounds, to-

day Introduced nn omnibus bill increasing
the limit of cost of public buildings In
various parts of tho country. It carries
about $1,600,000. Tho Increases aro as fol-

lows: Aberdeen, S. I)., from $87,000 to $100,-00- 0;

Abilene, Tex., $75,000 to $100,000; Boise,
Idaho, $200,000 to $250,000; Brunswick, Go.,
$50,000 to $100,000; Cheyenne, Wyo., $250,-00- 0

to $300,000; Cumberland, Mil,, $75,000
to $100,000; Butte. Mont.. $200,000 to $225,-00-

Eau Clnlre, Wis.. $50,000 to $100,000;
Elmlra, N. Y., $185,000 to $232,000, with
$7,000 for additional lands; Cceston, la,, $50,-00- 0

to $100,000; Fergus Falls, Minn., $75.-00- 0

to $100,000; Frcoport, III., $75,000 to
$85,000; Helena, Mont., $300,000 to $325,000;
Jamestown, N. Y.. $7I,000 to $116,000:
Jancsvlllo, Wis., $50,000 to $75,000; Jollet.
111., $100,000 to $130,000; Joplln, Mo., $50,-00- 0

to $65,000; Hot Springs, Ark., $78,000
to $85,000; Lawrence. Mass., $100,000 to
$135,000; Lendvllle, Colo., $50,000 to $75,000;
Rome, N. Y., $50,000 to $70,000; St. Cloud,
Minn., $50,000 to $08,000; St. Paul, Mlun.,
$1,050,000 to $1,100,000; Salt Lake, Utah,
$300,000 to $100,000; Seattle, Wash., $300,-00- 0

to $050,000, limit of cost of site, $150,-00-

Tampa, Fin.. $250,000 to $300,000;
Wllkesbarro, Pa., $125,000 to $135,000, limit
of coit of site, $10,000; Winston, N. O.,
$50,000 to $60,000; Osknloosa, In., $50,000 to
$66,000; Bristol, Tenn., $50,000 to $55 000.

This bill wns framed, Mr. Mercer said,
upon tho representation of tho treasury de-
partment, that the Increases wero neces-
sary to proceed with tho construction of
tho buildings. Mr. Mercer has called his
committee to meet Friday to consider tho
bill. It will, It Is expected, bo roported
upon that day and ns soon ns possible
thereafter unanimous consent for Its con-
sideration will bo nsked. If objection Is
mado tho commltteo on rules will bo ap-
pealed to for a special order. Mr. Mercer
says that this bill does not menn nn nban-donme- nt

of nil effort for th authorization
of new public buildings nt this session,

tho general Impression Is thnt thero
Is now little prospect of further public
building legislation before tho expiration of
tho present congress.

PLAN FOR PARTY ACTION

Minority In Semite Will Confer n In
Course to He Tukeii In lpKuril

to Shin Sub-- . Id j lllll.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 30 A conference of

democrats and their nssoclntcB of the
populist and silver republican fnlth will bj
held tomorrow as a result of tho declara-
tion yesterday by Mr. Fryo that ho

to push tho consideration of tho
ship subsidy bill to the exclusion of all
other busluess except by vote of the senate.
This cc.nforenco will determine tho fato
of tho bill. If the opponents of tho measure
decldo to contlnuo a stiff light nnd debate
tho nunsuro nt great length It will menn
defeat nt this session, with the short time
remaining to puss tho npproprlutloti bills.
Tho conference nlsd will tako Into

tho question whether tho
minority will deslro to take tho responsi-
bility of defeating a party measure of the
majority. , Somo of the opponents of tho
bill on the democratic sldo feel that If tho
republicans are determined to pass tho bill
tho minority should not go further than
to stato their objections fully ami vote
against It and to let the republicans take
the responsibility, which is theirs.

It also develops that no ono wants nn
ixtra session and thnt ono will bo avoided
If thero la any possible way of doing bo.
it U oven said that the Spnoner bill will
be passed In order to avoid such session
nftor March 4. Republican leaders say that
tho democrats must docldo whether they
will take the responsibility of defeating thu
subsidy bill, and If It Is demonstrated that
they aro willing tp take that responsibility
then other necessary legislation will be
pressed rapldy to avoid an extra session.

NO HAZING AT ANNAPOLIS

Sccretaiy Long Deprecate! Idea of InteS'
tlgntion at NftTal Actdemj.

i

INDITES LETTER TO HOUSE COMMITTEE

iiml I'nilet Coilp I'nrblilK (lie
Liiylnu of lliimln on. Foil rtli-Ctu-

Men n m mi I'.tPn I'nKKluK
, llm llcrn Dropped.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Secretary Long
has addressed tho following lcttor to tho
house naval committee relative to the pend-lu- g

resolution touching hazing nt Annap-
olis:

NAVY DKPARTMKNT, WASIIINOTON.p. t. Jan. i 1M -- sir: I have the honor
i ncKnow'icdgc the receipt or n resolutionIntroduced bj Mr. Shermnn relative t liloInvestigation .it the practice or hazing ntthe naval academy and asking thu views
of the department thereupon, In reply per-
mit mo to Inclose n copy Of a letter which
1 w;roto to Mr. Sherman on learning thatho had Introduced this bill, also a copy of
the report to tin by the superintendent ofthe academy, to whom 1 wrote, In orderthat I may have all available Informationin the premises. I need not repent thatboth tho department and tho HUiwrlntcnd-en- t

would, ns stated In my letter to Mr.
Shermnn, gladly welcome any Investlgn- -

Olijeelloun lo In vct luutlnii,
It must be borne In mind thnt the In-

vestigation would Interrupt tho course of
J "Uftht to say further that no com-plaint has cn.-n- to mo during the time Inave boon secretary of tho nuvv, so far un

Jppw recall, of any linzlng nt the academy.U's to mo Is slgnltlcant, because parents
and friends are always extremely and prop-
erly sensltlvn In rnso of uny hardship orwrong, and hud any such ciiso existed atthu academy I feel confident that the com-plaint would have been made. It Is alsonoticeable that slnco thu introduction ofMr. Sherman s resolution no such com-plaint, Indeed no word at all, with referenceto any practice of liuzlng at thu uendemy
has ennio to me. I cannot help thinking
that If there were occasion for Investiga-
tion I would havo received Information, es-
pecially after the West Point Investiga-
tion und lifter Mr flhrrmnti'a reanlMtlmi
had called attention to thu naval ncudemy
I may bo permitted to s.iy also that con-
sideration should bo given tho genera' rulethat an Investigation is not usually orderedUllleSt) tllll foundation In lnlil fnr ft In- - .ivl.
denco on Instances of wrong-doin- g nnd It Is
presjined that the commlttco would require

U HlliiU to (Jo Before Committee.
I HllllUeSt. (lllll linr.irn flllnl nellnn

thu committee iiiuimoti mo to npivur before
It and If need ! a subcommittee visit An-
napolis, whero every fnclllty will, of course,
bo open to determine whether there Is
Jiistlllcutlon for a formal Investigation. I

have written the foregoing not with a view-t-
nvert an Investigation, If congress shall

ueem u necessary, ill which case tlio de-
partment, superintendent und all the olll-ria- ls

will heartily In making It
wiurougn una romp uie. mint mo Dost in-
formation 1 can irct. however, tlin nrnctlce
of hnzllig has been, an the Himerlnteiulent
states, ho minimized by the better public
pcnumciu oi inie years aim ino result or
tno recent investigation at West I'olnt willundoubtedly tend mill further (o emnhnxlr..
the sentiment of tho public and the studetitH
ngnlnsl the practice, that an Investigation
at the naval academy docs not seem Justl- -
ueo, uniess mjimauoii ior inu same is lamas nbovo suggested. Very respectfully,

JOHN D. LONG, Secretary.

SOUTH DAK0TANS FIND OUT

ConKrensniPii Ciumlile nnd llnrke
I.enrn That (he President Will

AlMirow Imllaii I'ttyniciitH,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) Congressmen Gatnblo and Burko
wero today nssurud by tho president thnt
thu payment of $150,000 to tho Slsscton
Indians of South Dakota would bavo his
appioval within the next few days. Tho
South Dakotttns Called at tho Whlto Houso
and formally. recommended Georgo 1). Ben
nett for reglstr ot tho Hnpld City (S. I).)
land office. The nomination will be sent
to tho senate this week.

George M. Trumby of lown City was ap-

pointed railway mall clerk.
Several applications havo been received

nt the Indian olllce for, tho vacant supcrln- -
tendency of tho Yankton (S. 0.) Indian
schcol. Superintendent Hutchins' resigna
tion will tuke effect February 1. The ap
pointment will bo mndo by tho Indlau com-
missioner this week.

Fred A. Humlcr, Carl J. Zulscr and John
J. Hill were appointed substitute leitcr- -
carrlers at Burlington, la.

An order has been Issued discontinuing
the postolllco nt Doric, Luramlo county,
Wyo. Mall will bo sent to Granite Canyon.

Itural frco delivery will bo established
at MItchollville, Polk county, la., on Feb-rucr- y

15. Tho service will cover nn nrea
of forty-si- x squaro miles, with a popula-
tion of 1.050. L. B. Kelloy nnd M. II. Davis
wero appointed carriers. The service will
also bo established ot ncdflold.' Dallas
covnty, Iu., on tho samo dato, covering an
area of seventy-fiv- e squaro miles, with n
population of 1,210. C. W. Hollet nnd O.
W. Hollet ore tho carriers.

Theso Iowa postmnstets havo been
Georgo A. Hucker. nt Glendon,

Guthrie county; L. W. Vlchel, nt Mlneoln,
Mill." county; Henry Toeter, ut Toetervllle,
Mitchell county, and K. J. Courtrlght, at
Wlnslow, fllackhawk county.

J. II. Millard, president of the Omaha
National bunk, Is registered at the llalctgh,
having nrrlvcd from New York this even-in- g

It. S, Hall. W. S. Summers of Omaba
nnd Fred Dletz of Aurora, Neb,, aro reg-
istered at tho Haleigh.

Senator Thurston has recommended tho
following frco delivery routes from tho
points named: Grand Island, Thayer, Bea-
trice, Bancroft, Blue Springs, Harvard,
Kndlcott, Kim Creek, two for Oxford, two
for Pender.

J. W. Wondrough, nn Omaha attorney.
Is here on matters connected with tho set-
tlement of tho Nellgh National bank, which
Is In the hands of a receiver.

SEES THE NEEDF0R LENIENCY

State Deiuirtuient Itcullzc C'rltlenl
haracter of Chinese PKtllitlnun

mill liiNlrucli Conner.
WASIIINOTON, Jan. 30. Being obliged by

tho uttltudo of the other powers to contlnuo
at Pekln tho negotiations looking to a
bettlemont of the Chinese difficulties, In
splto of a most discouraging outlook for n
favorable conclutlon there, tho Department
of Stnto hns now sent by cablo to Mr. Conger
very precise and detailed Instructions for
his guldur.co In trentlng ot tho question of
Indemnity

Tho ministers havo llnolly reached this
Important topic, which was ono of two or
threo that tho Stato department earnestly
desired to have dealt with by other agencies
nnd at another, capital than Pekln. Hence,
It Is found necessary to turnlsu Mr. Conger
with such eact Instructions as will prevent
any possible misunderstanding as to tho
purpose of the United States government
upon this subject. Iteallzing tint It Is
easily possible to destroy the Chinese gov-

ernment nnd bring about tho partition of
the empire, which nil powers express them-
selves ns desirous of preventing, by an

effort to foico terms as to Indemnity,
tho State department, It Is believed, hns
adopted a lenient attitude, and will lose no
opportunity to Influence other power ac-
cordingly.

lomtn fur Aliithnu Unit.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 30 Tho president

today sent tho following nominations to the
honato: Thomas II. Hlldebrnnd of lown, re-

ceiver of public moneys at St. Michael,
Alaska.

War Department Volunteers: First lieu-
tenant O. Austin, Eleventh cnvalry, to be
captain, Seconil Lieutenant Emory S. West,
Eleventh cnvalry. to be first lieutenant
Itofc'ulais (Infantry). Second lieutenants to

(Or. Metlrcvr nt Aue ti'2.)

Office continuously
Sundays

CHARGES G0NSULTATI0K FREE.
Many patients entirely for month's

elsewhere. doctor's
charges wonder competitors.

EVERY DAY PROVES
success MeGrcw's

VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS

AND ALL DISEASES AND DISORDERS OF IV. EN.
EVERY DAY brings many flattering roporls of tho good he is doing or the relief ho
has given.

Tho Omaha Bee says Dr. MeGrew is regarded as the best authority in the
west today on Diseases Peculiar Men. He is Justly entitled to this reputation ib
he has mado private disorders of men his special study and life work.

DR. McGREW CURES VARICOCELE
IN TEN D AYS-wIth- out cutting or loss of thud from work, lie gives

HOT SPRINGS TREATMENT FOR SYPHILIS
and guarantees a permanent euro for life.

OVES 20,000 CASES been cured of Lost Manhood, Loss of Vitality,
Loss of Brain Tower, Nervous Debility. Poor Memory, Despondency, Stricture, Gleet,
Gonorrhoea and all unnatural discharges.

AN ABSOLUTE CURE IS GUARANTEED. CHARGES LOW.

Treatment by Mail Medicines sent every whore, frc from gnrja or breakage
ready for use.

Office Hours 8 a. m. to 9 p. Sundays 8 a. m. to 5 p. in. P. O. 766
OFFICE OVER 215 SOUTH 14th ST., BETWEEN FARNAM AND DOUGLAS OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

bo first lieutenants Cllffonl Oame,
Eleventh, GeorKO W. Stuart, Seventh; Wll-lln- m

T. l'ntton, Thirteenth; Kred II. Kerry,
Twenty-secon- Lawrcnco I). Cabell, Twen
tieth; Wllllnm T. Merry, Twenly-tUIr- d;

I'red It. Drown, Ninth.

PREPARING FOR PETTIGREW

Wnr Ut'iiniliiK'iit ('ll'!tliiK Hutu In
('use of Muliliil. I)t'irtil

rilliluo Aultntor.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 30. Tho War de-

partment Is collecting data In regard to
the ease ot Mablnl, the Filipino Insurgent
leader, in order to answer the resolution
ndopted by tbo xenato at thu Instnnco of
Senator I'ettlgrew, calling for the facta In
tho case.

It appears from his ofllclal record that
Ilablnl was captured by tieneral I.uwton In
onu of tho famous raids In southern Luzon
nud was sent to Manlln ns a prisoner ot
war. He wnf. granted parole, and, It is
said, violated Ins oath by roIiik bnck among
hla peoplo nnd Inciting them to sedition and
rebellion against the authority ot the United
States. For this ho was again placed In
confinement. Recently, to limit his
activities, (lenural MncArthur changed his
place of contlnement from Manila to tho
Inland of Guam, whero ho will bo held ns
a military prisoner of war. Although a
cripple and In poor physical health, ho Is
undoubtedly ono of tho strongest nnd one
of thu most opponeuts of Ameri-
can' sovereignty in the Philippines by
reason of his superior lutellcctual attain-
ments. Tho report of the secretary of war
on this case will bo forwarded to the senate
In n few days.

UNCLE SAM DEFERST0 COURTS

DtiPNii't Propone to Jllxr In Vrnrsui'-lu- n

Mnttrr if It Mny llr
I.eK'ill.v AitJiiHteil,

WASIIINOTON, Jan. 30. The reported
disorders In Venezuela Involving American
asphnlt lntorestJ havo not como to tho at-

tention of tho Btnto department. Minister
Loomls has acquainted tho department with
tho fuct that tho Venezuelan government
Is willing and anxious to havo tho merits
of thu rival asphalt left to the
determination of tho Venezuelan courts.
Tho State department has decided that this
Is tho proper courso to pursue nnd has so
Informed tbo minister.

It is truo that thero has been no lack
of Insinuations touching tho Integrity ot
tho Venezuelan Judicial tribunals, but tho
Stato department does not feel Itself
nbsolved on that scoro from following th
well established practice In such cases and
refraining from Intervention until It shall
becomo absolutely evident thnt there has
been a denial of Justice. Therefore tho
asphalt companies must mako their fight
beforo tho Venezuelan courts, to begin
with, at least.

KNOWS CAPITAL IS EAGER

Millie Deiiiirtineiil In eiiullilteil iiltli
I ii vex I iir' l'lllllilneii,

hut Ileum .Vol hi nK.

WASIIINOTON, Jan. lthor the
Stato department nor tho Oermon embassy
so far has received any communication from
the German government urging tho enact-
ment of tho Spoonor Philippine resolution,
as ludicnied In thu latest Manila advices.
Hut tho government here Is fully acquainted
with tho earnest deslro of foreign capital-
ists, not only German, but Hrltlsh, to begin
Immediately the Investment of largo sums
of money In tho development of tho Philip-
pines as soon as that can be dono safely.

The 1'hlllppliio commission through Judge
Taft has reported that Its inability to confer
any fort of a permanent franchise, has par-
alyzed tho development of tho nrchlpolago.
Tho reported pressure from Oermnn finan-
cial Interests wos fully expected.

i:.hio.s run vi:sti:mx vivTiciia.vn.

Survivor ItemiMnliereil Un-
ci rut ml Government,

WASIIINOTON, Jan. 30. (Spoclal.) Tho
following pensions huvo been granted:

Issue of Jnnuury 14:
Nebraska: Adltlonnl James W. t'olen,

Ileatrleo, $10. ItCHtora t lem nnd HelsHue
I'alilrk Welsh. Shi'lt oil. SK. lnereiiHo-- -

rjiarles S. I lower, Sidney. $n. Orlglnnl
widows, etc. (Special accrued, January li;
Mary K Hatlerslmll, MeL'ook. J; I.ei.nn.'ih
Will. Long Pine. SS.

j own: .Miiiiwnnni v ranris r.. r iizgeniiii,
I. ...1. ...... tl !.,., .......I 1.. ,ihiiiii. ,11. ". i,nii-n- tt. . tin ii
S. Anderson. C'rcston. 11"; Thomas (511- -
pln. Wlntersot. RfiO. Increase Timothy
I'onnolly. Sliver t'lty. $S; Jnslah 11 Mrf'ny,

1 Ul Un VII II", Mi Ui'llll IV. IVUMIJ, IIHV,
$10: .Martin n.Milson. WanhliiKinn $10, Jacob..T k. ,,.l,,l.n, C I ........I, It I.
I Will i . WW u wini, o , j mcjtii iiiii iniMitv,
Zaleskl. $10; Henry Nlcolla. Pnrulta, 110;
Thomas Jav, l)es .Moines, Tnend ire I".
K',.llrt,r,r W.irwl l.i r, n till t nl ui ,n V I It 1, ...
T. Parmelv. Sioux Pity.' $1. Original v ld- -

ows i;aiuannn iiuer, ciiar rails, j; r.i-h- n

Mull. Ilurllngton. $S; Catherine 8. OU's.
Centervlllp, $S. Mexican war wliliWH--(Spe-clit-

Nancy K Heed. Zi arlng, IS
t oiiininiK i irmni.ii--.ioa- noyii. unriv-- r.

Jii. IncrenHe Wllllnm Harrison French. I.u
.lunt i. IIS. Itelssiie Cyrus H Howniiu.
l.nV. in. $17

Knu ill Dakota' Increase James II
Hutchins, Sioux Falls. $10

Vrtrlli IliiUfifii' VHHIIIntirilliivlil W
Wylle. Klora, $1'.'

reiiMim onri or ieniN.
WASIIINOTON. Jan. llllrh- -

cock of the Interior department was heard
today by tho house on Invalid
pensions on thr hill for a pension court of
appeals The bill had been favorably ro
ported. but has been recalled In order to
permit tbo department ofllclals to be heard

open from 8 a. in. to 9 p, ni.
from 8 a. in. to 5 p. in.

LOW.
aro curid lew than a treat

nient would cost 'I he quick cures
and low aro the of all h y

The of Dr. treatment for

to

LESS THAN

m. Box
STREETS,

formidable

concessions

'War

committee

In favor of n someuhat similar plan pro
posed by them. The (Jrand Army of the
Republic nuthorltles favor the measure
In Its present form and tbo hearing went
over to permit their views to bu heard.

Mori- - DlnliiK nt li'" Wlillc Uoime.
WASIIINOTON, Jan. SO. Tho president

has decided to rcnuiuu his olllclnl dinner
parties, being Justllled In so doing by tho
Improvement In his henlth. It Is thought
that the nnnunl dinner of tho diplomatic
body will bu first In order and that tliU
will tako place February 14. The formal
Invltntlonb havo not been extended, nor
will they ho beforo thu memorial servlco'ln
honor of tho Into queen next Saturday.

.i in c ml Inu; IliinUInu; I, nun,
WASIIINOTON, Jan. 30 Tho senato com-

mittee on banking and currency today
acted favorably on tho b'll "to amend
tho national banking laws so an to permit
national banks to consider and treat their
surplus as capital In the restrictions on
loans nnd amending the banking laws as
to tho designation of public depositories."

liiMiiillo Fleet In Snfe,
WASIIINOTON, Jan. 30. Thu N'nvy de-

partment received a cablegram today an-
nouncing tho nrrlvnl of tho Mosquito fleet
at Canary Island. Tho department has been
much alnrmcd as to safety of tho tleet.

merchants shipping in the snmo
wntcrs havo suffered severely.

To Cure tin-- (irlp lit Tno l)nj.
Laxntlva Ilromo-Qulnln- o removes tho cause,

On Trlnl for Inliiiillelile.
1 RONTON, O., Jan. SO.-- WU Iam Olbson.

tho alleged child murderer. Is on .liil nt
Ci tlettsburg, Ky today. The Jury was
quickly empanelled. Tim peoplo nro nwiilt.
Ins tho result without excitement.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Thursday nnil Friday Will llo Knlr
with .VortlnveMerly

WIllllM.

WASIIINOTON, Jan. 30. -- Forecast for
Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and Kan-
sas Fair Thursday and Friday; northwest-
erly winds.

For South Dakota Fair Thursday nnd
Friday; westerly winds.

For North Dakota, Colorado, Montana and
Wyoming Fair Thursday; northerly winds.
Friday fair.

For New Mexico Fair Thursday; north-
erly winds; Friday fair.

For Oklahoma Fair Thursday with lower
temperature; westerly winds; Friday fair,
west winds.

For Western Texas Fair Thursday;
colder In western portion; northwesterly
winds; Friday fair.

For Indiana Fair Thursday; somewhat
lower temperature In southeastern portion;
brisk wind on tho Inko; Friday fair.

For Illinois Fair Thursday, lower tem-
perature In extreme southern portion;
northwesterly winds, fresh to brisk on thu
Inko; Friday fair.

I.oeiil lleeoril,
OFFICK OF THU WI3ATIIRU Ht'ltRAU,

OMAHA, Jan. 30. OIIIHul record of temper-ntur- o

nnd precipitation compared with thecorresponding day of tho last threo years:
lflul. UtiW. W0. 1S3S

.Maximum temperature.... 27 in 10 ii
Minimum temperature 7 .1 - 1,1 13
Mean temperature 17 ti 3.1
Pieclpllntlon T 00 .01 T

Hecord of tcinpenituro and preclpllatloi'
ut Omaha for this duy and since Match I.
WOO:

Normal temperature .'4
Deficiency for tho day 7

Total excess since March 1, llso .. 1377

Normal precipitation 0: Inch
Deficiency for the day 0; Inc h
Total rainfall since March 1 .. 30 U' Inches
Kxccsi, since March 1, IHOn nn In. Ii
Dellclency for cor. period, 1 1t'll) 4.77 In. hej
Diilcieney for cor. period, 1!j03 . 4. 3ti Inches

lti'ior(n from Station-- . 11 1 7 1,
1

-- I

STATIONS AND STATU

OF WKATJIKK.

Omnha, clear 2."l 27 T
North P atto. clenr... "ti I'll
Cheyenne, clear :n 21 .00
Halt i.nxc, clear :i.'i ;u
IUphl City, clear 'J 301 .0)
Huron 1... 10,.... T
WHistoii, cloudy 11 10 .0)
Chicago, clear fcj lo! 02
St. I.oulii, clear Sll 01
.Si. I'm I. dear 10' T
Davcnnort. clolldv .... h .00
Kansns City, partly cl oudy . 2S 30, .0)
Helena, cioiuiy .. . :io 3i .oi
Havre, clear li 'M .0)
Illsmurck. clear 10 Hii .no
(lalveston, clenr .... Mi ,0o

T Indicates truce of preclpltntlon. - Zero.
I.. A wni.sn.

Local Forecast uilhiul.

A inTHE PURE
GRAIN COFFEE

Some peoplo cw't drink titce ;

everybody can 1! -- k firain-O- . It
looks und t.i.tcn io co.Tco, but it
la mado from puro grains. No
coffee in it.

Grain-- Js cheaper t'mn lofTeo;
coits about one 411a i ter m i.tuiii.

All jr(Kti i lie ar.il

Strong Nerves
nre the true source of good, healthy
nppearnnce.

Persons with d nerves nl--
wayi look worried nud 'MrnggcdKiut."

You cannot be happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the wivcrs which nnt'ire meant you
to liave.

produce n healthful glow which nrt
cannot imitate. They luvlgorute every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face nud form to lines of health nnd
beauty.

$1 00 per Ikjx ; fl boxf (with written
Ctur.imcct, toOO. Il.jok frrc. I'BAL,
Mm, -

Bold by Kuhn & Co., ISth nnd DouglM,
nd M. A. Dillon, South Omaha.

NEFitflTA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor and Manhood

Cum Impoloncy. Night Emissions, Loss of Mem
ory, nil wastuitf (lisearos,
allellcctsof ) or 6Oioxrcs nud indiscretion.
A nervo tonlo and PILLS'blood bulldor. Brings
tho nink slow to nolo 50cheoks and restores the

ytvtlrn of youth. By mail CTS.i Nduo ner hoi. 0 hoses for
$2.60, with our banknblo gnurnnteo to cur
or rofund the money paid. Mend for circular
nud c py of our bankable guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets ISXTRA STRENQTH

Immediate Results(tr.i.i.ow i.Aitut.)
Positively gnnrnnteod euro for Loss of Power,
Vnrlcocolo, Undeveloped or Shrunken Orgnna,
PnrcsU, Locomotor Atntln, Nervous Prostan-tion- ,

Hysteria, Fits, Insanity. Paralysis and tflo
Hesults of Ilxcosilvo Ush of Tobiicco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail In iilnlu pnckugn, $1.00 n
box, O for $0.00 with our bankablo guar-
antee bond to cure In JO days or rofuud
money paid. Addrws

NERVSTA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A. Jnoi!n tn , rHICACO. IU,

For salo oy Kuhn & Co., 15th nud Douglas
St., Omaha, Neb.; Geo. S. Davis, Council
Illuffs, Iowa.

Littlo

Risers
The famous little pills

For Hlliousticsu, Tornld Liver, Conetl-pillio- n,

Sick Ik'iKliuiiP, liZ7lnes
Obstruct Ioiip, Jaundice and

all oUht Liver itntl Htiwel Troubles
DuWitt's Littlk Hauly Hishiis aro
unequalled. Tlicv act promptly and
never uripu. Tbcy arc so small thnt
they can bo taken without any trouble.
Proporo'i by E. C. DoWItt & Co.. Chicago.

PiKST CLASS PULLMAN SLUKPL'RS
...DAILY III3TWKIJN ..

OA1AHA AND SAN FRANCISCO
Without Clmnge

GREAT
ROOK SSLAND

CECITO7UMI

Ml'.ftUrV ?,,'"' Sn-r- of the KOCKY
f'VNEA Ns Ul"1 NUVADA by
Daylight In both directions.

DININO CAH SPL'VICU TMKOUQH.
IIUPPI.T LIBRARY CARS.

Por lull Information, trrrntl(nnnd lllnrr-r-y
Chicago to Cnllfornlu" address City

licktt Office, 1313 Pnrnam it., Omiha,Neb,

EVERY WOMAN
lb iiiteitsted and xhou'ri know

itboiil tlif WOlKlCtllli

MARVEL LvNG
l lie new VaKlnal Syrlnce.

if, 11 .111,1 1H. lien
lie Milrst Mott 1 on

4rj ciiivill. Jtcieamtilaiuntlj.
Ail. )ourlrti::IM (01 It

m in 11..
.(fltr '

; . iiaih 11, 11.
Uoolllg flllli"' llillf-- . e" Yo'U

I Oi. m;'iL; Li .... an HiCty
Dimuv-- . liableKidneycura. ucti'-- . et At true-ntb- ,

or iT mull,
(I Frco 1,00k. ad

Vice, ctu., ot Dr. ii. J. Kuj, Hnrn'-a- , W. V.


